
LOCAL MATTERS.
; .Exnaremjfttß.—night, betwcan 10 and ll

, o’clopkja fire Vrote oat in (he exiehsivo-machine
shop, and iron works of Knap & Co.f

v «borie .tiie'A,qciedoct; in the Fifth Warden verylargo
portion of which worecntirely consumed.

These works, the result pf years of untiring in*,

dastryiopeopy an entire square,extending from Pike
• .street to the Allegheny river. The fire commenced
apparently ..in ope of the sheds on the bonk of the
rjrertbnt the wind being very high, It soon common
nicated to - one ,of the mainbuildings, which was
almost instantly wrapped inflaraes'.'The stacks of
fiasksy piled np in the yard, used for moulding, were
immediately demolished by the devouring element.

The rain daring the day and night was the only
thing that could possibly have prevented the adja*
cent buildings from taking fire. The extraordinary
exertions of the firemen, although- for a time their/
efiorts appeared fruitleea as the strong wind dashed
the waterJnto spray before, ii. .reached the firo, euc-
cccded in confining the fiames to one baUding.

We could not learn the amount of insurance, if
any. The loss is heavy, and will be the cause, per*
haps, of throwing out of emplbymenti for a time, a

of hands. , . .

.This,no doubt, is the work; of some fiendish in.
eendiary.

PmaBpBOH Comhebcial College.—The exami>
/ nation of the. graduating pupils of-the Pittsburgh

Commercial College, took place at the rooms ofthat
Institution, on Market street,'entrance by Third
street, on Tuesday night. It was the first exhibit

- .tion of the kind which we had. ever the pleasure of
attending, and we were tuily delighted with the

: proficiency displayed, not only by the yonng gentle.
vmeh who graduated, but by all. the scholars who
werepreaeot. The examination was a moat severe
and critical one; yet the most abstruse questions
were answered with a readiness which surprised the
.merchants whocrowded the room, and expressed
themselves htghijTgraiificd at theresult. The com-
mittee of examination passed a high eulogium on
the yonng men, Messrs. H. W. Lukins,.James Me-
Ciurg,G. M. Portor,R, W. Hawkins, Wm. Hutch-
inson and A. C, Hawkins, who graduated and re*
ceived their diplomas; and indeed everyone pres,
ent waa of .the opinion that they had acquitted them-

/selves withcredit.; This result is to be attributed
•to the unremitting care'arid attention of Professors
0. K. Chamberlin and John Fleming, who are admi-*
rably adapted to the positions which they occnpy.
- Prior lb the dispersion of-tbe audience, Mr. Fie*
miog made some appropriate remarks, in the course

*.of which he pointed out to the young gentlemen
who iprere' in attendance the duties which would
hereafter devolve upon them as merchants, and
hoped that they would conduct themselves as well
in that capacity as while under his instructions.

John. T. Cochran, Esq., then delivered an able
address* in the-course ofwhich he took occasion to

• compliment .the pupils on the proficiency which
they had displayed, and to point orit tfao ability of
the professors who had instructed them.

We understand \that quite a number of young
gentlemen will graduate in a few weeks, when an-
other public examination ofall the pupils will take
place.

Robbery.—Thomas Dunlap was arrested yester#
day morning by High Constable Hague, charged
with burglariously entering Sheplar’s tavern, in the
Diamond, and robbing tho sleepers of a considera-
ble amount of money. There.were seven persons
in ono room, some of. whom had • retired at a very
late hour on Tuesday night, and when they waked
up yesterday morning, they were minus their pock-
et books, purses, &c. One person had one hundred
and twelve dollars stolen from him, A purse found
on Dunlap was identified.

During tho administration of « Old Joe,n he wsb
one of the guardians of the city,and as yet, it ap*
pears, be has not got out of the way, altogether, of
taking care of other pebplp’s property.

CIIAnITT Cf.-ncEEr.—Tho Concert held on Tues-
day evening, in the Third Presbyterian Church, for
the benefit oftho Poor, we are gratified to any, was
liberally attended, and the result was quite substan-
tial, as follows:

Receipt5.......5135,25
Expenses 15,00

Making the net pr0ceed5.........5140,26
- The ladies who got this affair up are deserving Of

all praise, and we feel well assured that any project
to which they lend their countenances and hearts,
cannot fail, .

Habpeb’s Maoazihe for February, and Graham’s
Magazine for March, have all been received at
Holmes’ Literary Depot, Third street, opposite the
Rest Office. - They are both good numbers; Gra-
ham’s,* containing 144 pages of original matter.---
Also, “The Women or Israel,” by Grace Aguilar,
author of “ Home Influence,” «tc.; “Life’s Dis
cipline; a tale of the annals of Hungary, by Jalvi;
Pictorial Life and Adventures of Guy Fawkes, the
chief of the Gunpowder Treason, and “The Con-
vict or the Conspirator’s Victim,” a novel written
m prison by Ned. Buntline.

IS?* At a meeting of the Stockholders of theTem-
peranceville and Nobleslown Plank Road Company,
held at Hare’s Tavern, 4th February, the following
persona were elected:

M.B.Brown,President; B. A. McVay,Edward
McDonald, Robert Woods, Jamea Ledlie, Isaac
Walker, Directors ; Hoon & Sargent, Treasurers.
„

Habeas Coepus,—Robert and Jackson .Corriston,
who have been in prison on a charge of having
made and passed counterfeit half dollars, were yes-
terday brought before Judge Irwin, of the U. S.
Court, on,a writ of Habeas Corpus. Robert was
held to bail in the sum of $1,600. The sum of
31000 was fixed as the bail; Tor Jackson, which will
probably be entered to-day. ' 1

Good Tijie vis Hat-tees.—We yesterday met a ,
number of persons who lost their- hats, &c., at the
stampede on Tuesday night, in the First Presbyte-
rian Church. One gentleman has offered a mesa of
oysters to any one returning his, and promises that
be will.bestow it to the person in three weeks.—-
Who did stiff it *

Gtnr Fawkes.—H, Miner. & Co,, Smithfield at.,
have jnst received the Pictorial Life and Adventures
ol Guy Fawkos, the Chief of the Gunpowder Trea*
son, written by Wm. Harrison Ainsworth. It ia em-
bellished with 24 illustrations, by George Cruik-
sbank. This book is fail of the horrible !

Dougherty yesterday made oath
against Sandford Warfield,(colored,) for commuting
an assault and battery with intent to kill. He was
committed. '

Attempted Dabceby.—Joseph Robinson was
brought before: the--Mayor on Tuesday, and com-
mitted, on the oath of Wm'f-Kennedy, on a chargeof attempting tocommit a larceny.

tST Oh inhumation ofRobt. M’Coy, Nat. Hugheawaa committed, on Tuesday, In default of bail, to
Keep the peace.

Covi ”8100 was yeaterday brought before..Ald. Major, and eommiued on a charge of assault
- and battery. *

t®- Mr. Gough - will stop in Steubenville, welearn, for a fmv days. He will lecture there onMpn-day and Tuesday evening next.

I®" It is seriously entertained to maka „
•

dined plane from the Monongahela bridse in f™ansvilie, on the top of Coal Hill. *8 !° Cow‘
S®-A beauliful double barrelled Froncb fowlinhpiece will be aold at McKenna’s Auction Housethisevening at 8 o’clock.

grccable'k Q wcat,le, ‘> yesterday, was miserably disk*

■Dcatm i cost side oflUL toe Diamond. TrFtheir 50c. Tea; his really
[ocU7

? > '. ‘
f

A

Ntn» Books, JHasif, &t.

S-‘-•• Sew Boole*l Jfew Boobs IMITH’S CLASSICAL DICTIONARY—A new clas-
sical Dictionary ofGreek arid Roman biography,mythology and geography, partly based upon, the die-nonary ofGreekand Roman biography and mythology.ByW. Smith, LLD., editor of the Greek and Roman an-tiquities, and ofGreek and Roman biography and my-thology. Revised, with numerouscorrections and addi-tions. by Charles Anthon, LLD~ professor of the GreekandLatin languages in Columbia college.The Life and Correspondence ofRobert Southey, edi-tedbybiß son, the Rev. Charles Cnthkert Southey, MAccurate of Plumbland, Cumberland: Full boundcloth, with portrait. '

N0.6 ofthe Life and Correspondence ofRobtSouthey.Lives of the Queens: of Scotland and English Prin-eesses connected vrith/the regal succession ofGrantBnudn. By Agues Strickland,author ofthe “ Lives ofthe Queens of England.” Vol. l.
an address

J™
d
lMBsl. e 'eninS’

Theabove books justreceived and for sale byfeb3 R: C.BTOCKTON.47Marketstreet
ON BOOK-KEEPING.—DuIPs Commer-cial Book-keeping; ,Duff’s Steamboat Book-keeping;

•. Blanks for the above works. Just received, alargesupply, and for sale by JOHN H. MELLOR,
Ja2s -

•-
*. SI Wood »t

Valentine’s Day.
EBRUARY 14lh; 'Throe thousand and fifty-six dif
* ferent kinds ofValentines. We have nowreceiv-

ed and offer for sale, either wholesale or retail, the larg-
est assortmeat ofValentines ever offered in ibis city,
ranging in pricefrom six cents to ten dollars.'

.Booksellers anddealers in fancy goods, who wish as
to supply them with Valentines, will please order them
immediately, so as toget them in season;

Send, by all means, to the cheap book, newspaper and
magazine establishment of

HENRY MINER A CO.
ja23 - No 33 Smithfield at-, Pittsburgh.

. Iconojfrapbtc Encyclopaedia.
*YT7' C.WALL,No.BS Fonrth street, Fittabnrgb,hav-

?T • ingbeen only appointed agent for this splendid
work of Science,Literature and Art, published in Ger-many and translated into English, is prepared to supply
subscribers at publishers’ terms. Each number willcontain twenty fine Steel Plates, of the most costly de-scription, and eighty pages of ig|terpress.
Itwiilbe published in twenlfimve numbers, at 61,00each, ondtappears semi-monthly. Thefourteenth num-

ber is now published.
Subscriberswho wish, can have the work from the

commencement*
Terms-r-Cash—payable on the delivery ofeach num-

ber. No.subscriptions willbe taken bn any otherLovers of theart and persons of taste willplease calland examine specimens. W.C. WALL,
Periodical Office,

, JR3Q , - No. 85 Fourth street
HfiW QCSIC.

LONELY MAIDEN—a celebrated Duett from theopera of Jessonda. BySphor;
Mother,thou’rt faithful to me. A new song by S. C.
- • Foster; • '•

Sweetlyshe sleeps, my Alice fair. By S* C.Foster iI’d offer thee this hand of mine;
Come, Maidens, Come—or Trancadello;

We may be happy yet. From theDaughters ot
St. Mark; •

Ocean Burial. A favorite and touching ballad ;Thouhast wounded the spirit that lov’d thee.
r Ben Bolt; or don’t you remember sweet Alice;

Soiree Polka. ByS. C. Foster;
Thecelebrated Polka dances;
Jeneattc A Jeanott—complete ;
Fairy Quadrilles, By Mrs.Ernest;
Fashion Polka:
Betty Polka. By Burgmaller;
Chit Ghat Polka;
BaichelorisPolka;
Silly Quadrilles- veryeasy andpretty;
Rose Quadrilles;
Rossignol Polsa:
Allegheny Cotillions; *

Anew edition ofHunter’s Instruefons for'Piano,
withsix additional pages of new Lessons;

Clark’s Catechism for theKano;
Barrow’s Pianoforte Primer;

Received to-day by
JOHN H.MELLOR, 81 Wood street.N. B.—A. very: large stock of new Pianos arriving

and will be'open and for sale this week. oa3l
Splendid Hew Ptanoa*HKLEBEft takes pleasure In announcing that he

• has jnst open'd a lot of choice ■ Pianos of the
celebrated make of NormsA Cnuuc and DtnmaM, NewYork, which, with those on hand,from the most elegant,varied-and extensive stock ever offered in this city.

Among oUiere, one splendid 7 octave doable carvedPiano, Louis XIV style, with the new improvement ofthe over strings, the latest and most important improve-
ment, to be found only on NunnsA Clark’s Pianos.
• Also, two superb jEolianAttachment Pianos.N. B.—An extensive lot of New. Music,, embracingJenny Lind’s, and tile choicest new Songs, Polkas,
Waltzes, Ac. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HARP.ja3s

. No. 101Third street.
Hew Stock orPianos*

MBS. C, BLUME would respect-
fiNyl tlgl Invite the attention ofthe pub-

er nevv and splendidstock of
jusiopened and ready for

sale, among whichare.ihe celebrated Hamburg Pianos,with the new Improvement of the over strings, the la-
test and most .important improvement, invented solelyby them and by noothers. They have been tried to be
copied in this country, but unsuccessfully.

Also, one splendid 7 octave, double carved Piano,
Lonis XIV style, mode by Bacon A Raven, New York.

Three7 octavePianos, also modeby Bacon A Raven,
New York.

Four 6| octave Pianos, made by J. A. C. Fisher, late
NunnsAFisher, New York; together with some ofour
own manufacture, with metalic frame. Qa29

New ScocK or Pianos.
'... JOHN H.MELLOR, No, 18Wood sL.
f - jhas just received a.new and splendidHTjiSTisFHri lot of PIANOS, now open and ready
Hk| ft for sale. dec3l

Bankerc anil ®«hange Brokers.
Notice*

TS7E have associated j.GAUDiKBa*Cornu with ns in
Ty the Exchange and Bankingbusiness.

WM. H. WILLIAMS A PO.
Pittsburgh, Jan’y. I,lBsl.—jaC:lm

vra. tL WILLIAMS. J. B. M’TAY. i. G. COSTIRwn. h. wiLLi&ns& co.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

NORTH EAST COENSB OP WOOD AND THIRD STBS STS.

ALL transactions made onliberal terms, and collec-
tions promptly attended to. |jao:6m

Removal.
ST. HOL3SIEB a, BOSS,

HAPS BSSO7SD TUXIB BANKINO AND BXCHASOE OPTICS
To No. 67 Market street, four doors below old stand.

N. HOLMES A SONS.

BANKERSAND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-
lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silver and

Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale.

Collections made mail the cities throughout the Uni-
ted Stales. Deposites received in par lands or current
paper, No. 67 Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets. aug gs»ly.

Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
Goldand Silver, Bought,Soiland Exchanged,

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE
* OP

William A. Mill & Co.,64 Wood Street.
PITTSBURGH. ‘

CyitrrXBBSTALLOWBP OK TOre DEPOSITS. [auggs

SBB. XDWA.BD RaHM.
KRAMER & RAHM.

Bankersatii Exchange Brokers, Dealers in Foreign and
Domesticßills,BillsofExchange, Certificates sfDepot*
it,BankNotes,and Coin.

Corner ofThird and Wood sis., directly opposite the St.
CharlesHotel. . may2B

B ANK! NO HOUSE.
JESSE CAROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 15, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

Current moneyreceived on deposit.
Collections made on all the principal cities of the Uni-

ted States. {angltly
TBOS. SABOKHT.

HOOSstSARGBVT. ■.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE. BROKERS,
N. E. Comerqf Wood and Sixth streets Pittsburgh, Pa
TYEALERSin CoLQ,BankNotes, Timeßilla,Foreign
| J and Domestic Exchange. CertificatesofDeposit,Ac

EXCHANGE.on all the principal Cities of the Union
and Europe, for sale in sums.to suitpurchasers.

CURRENTandpar funds received on deposite.
COLLECTIONSmade on allparts of the Uny>n, att ha

lowestrates. : , ; ' sepll-ly

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE.
BRYAN, GIiSIH & CO.

•VTOTES, Drafts, Checks, Ac. collected, and Remit?LY lances made npon favorable terms.
maylSfctf R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
Holiidaysburgh, May 18. 1850.

(PATRICKS A FRIEND,
HAHU andexchange brokers,

No. 95, cosher Wood akd Duuokd arßarrs,
Pittsburgh, Pa. [mayl

neehanloi Bank.
BUKKB ?B9tnLDIKO,TOtJBTSABDVS UABKBT BTBSST.

THISBANK is now prepared to do business. Open
from 9A. M. to 3 r. hi.

Interest paid on Special Deposits
augll THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.

G. W. TAYJLOR,
1 1 » SECOND STREET,.

COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER.

STRICT attention will be given to all business en-
trustedtohis care. Pittsburgh manufactured artl

cles always onhand, or procured onshort rotice.
Notes,Bdnds, Mortgages, Jcc., negotiated on favora-

ble terms. Advances made if required. fcoctiShtf
RAFTS ON SAN*FRANCISCO, California, for

sale at the Banking House of PATRICKS A
FRIEND, No.95 Wood st. (octl9

TEA—50 halfchests black Tea;
r 55:. do • Young Hyson and Gunpowder ;
*lOO do .6ana 13 fit.boxes do;

ja9l Forsale by CARSON A M’KNIGHT.
tUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply ofDr. S. S. Fitch’s
J valuable Medicines, among which are remedies for
Consumption, Coughsand Dyspepsia. Also, Abdominal
SuDDorters, Snoulder Brees, Inhaling Tubes, and Lee
tare, on Ihe Treatmentand Cure of Consmnptton,4c.

Forsale by COULTER * HACKE, DrarasU,
OC l5_ .• corneV of Wood and Third streets

JEFFERSON COUNTY mOT
\ . STOLEN—A small, brown and white
JjjxZ§€L spaniel DOG, ; from A 7 Hand street. .Who

ArT— will return the berewaid-
ed.tor ttteir trouble. tiaSs] H, WOODWARD.
ritUBACCO— . •••

J '60 boxes superior SVTobacco; - - t5 cases, 8 boxes each, nectar do; s‘- 0 '

10boxes 16*» Tobacco For sale by
. CARSON A M’KNIGHT,
J«*l 94 Water street.

®omn«rttal an2> Jhtamial
TEBPITTSBURGH BOARD OF THADBAND MBRC|HANTS’ EXCHANGE;
FREDERICK LORENZ,)

HILL, 5 Cokuittu ros Fkbwam.

Dally Review or the Rarhete,

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, )
. Tbuiusat, February 6, 1851. f

ASHES—We still qnote at to 3,76 for soda;
transactions, however, limited. Sales of saleratns
atSIoSJ. Nothing doing in pots or Balts.

BUTTER—Nothing to report in this articio. We
can hear of no sales either in kegs or bbls.

CHEESE—SaIes continue to be made at 6( to 7
as in quality. ’

COD FlSH—Sales at 4f to 4{ by the cask ;in aemail way, sales at 4f.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples: some transactionsmade at 76; Peaches-, the demand is limited, andwe quote at $1,25 to 1,37.

FISH-Some enquiry for No. 1 Mackerel ; hold-ers disposed to keep, in preference to selling. We
quote at 37,60 to 8,00.

APPLES—SaIes of 60 bbls common at ®l,|2 Dc,bbl,at the wharf. ’ pcr

GRAIN—The market has been limited for Severaldays; the receipts have been very light. Wheat:small sales at 70 to 76, and some prime lota at 78at the city mills. Barley : dull; prices range at 60
to 62. Rye is in good request, and readily taken
at 69 to 60. Oats are rather dull at 35 to 36.
Corn, 40 to 43.

BACON—We have no change to notice in the
Demand or prices; sales of 20 hhdß of hams at
87,87k, 60 days; 14 do sides at 7 ; we quote
shoulders at from 6to 61 from smoke house. One
sale of 7 hhda, St. Louis shoulders, at 61.

EGGS—Sales of 1,400 doz, at Bc.
POTATOES—Neshannocks and pink eyes wi 1>

command 76 to 80c per bushel; a good article Is

GROCERIES—There is no change to report in
sugar and molasses. Coffee: the demaed is limi-
ted, but prices firm.

SOAP AND CANDLES—SaIes of city dipped at

9910 c for mould. We quote soap at 4 for city, and
31 for Cincinnati.

PROVISIONS—There is considerable Bulk Meal
arriving, principally logo into smoke houses. Wo
have reported a sale of 1200 pea Hog Round at 6j.
In Mess Pork we could hear of no transactions.

SEEDS—There is quite a demand lor Clover ;
salee reported to ns of 80 bush at 86,00, in a retail
wav 86,25(36,50 iB obtained. Timothy we quote at
2,5001,62. Fla* Seed is taken at 51,6001,63.

LARD—We qnote at 71071 in kegs.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH

5 rnr o inches watib in the chinnsl

o .

ARRIVED;
Steamer Michigan No.2,Boies, Beaver." BaltiCj Jacobs, Brownsville.

Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
J.M'Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

,

Beaver, Gordon,*Beaver.
Fashion No. ?, Peebles, Elizabeth.

DEPARTED:
“ Baltic, Jacobs. Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, doI. 1 J.M'Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.V, Michigan No. 2, Boics,Beaver.Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
“ Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth

' Cincinnati,Birmingham. Cincinnati.“ Diurnal, Conwell, Wheeling
“ Reveille, Dale,Wellsvilie.u PaulAnderson, Gray, N. Orleans,

For Cincinnati*
sHms k The safe,comfortable and swift run-

* IL~ ■ | f Na ningsteamer,JggSJSffiSl' ALLEGHENY BELLE, No. 2,
Hintii, Master,Will leave for Cincinnati regularly every TBtXRSDA Y

onboaS a ' *° ° clock ' For fre 'S“l or passage, apply

Pena mutual Life Insurance Co., Ptill’a.Agent in Pittsburgh, w. h. davis, (vice j.Fmney, Jr., deceased,) N°. 083 Liberty street,
torue better convenience of persons reading in thelower pan of the city, the ngem may also be foubddaily, from eleven to twelve and two to three o'clock,

at the counting room of J. SchoanmakerA Co., No-24
wood street, where ail necessary information will begiven, and communication* promptly attended to.—Pamphlets explaining the principles and benefitsofLifeInsurance, and blank forms furnished on application.

The nettprofits of the Company, which tor the pastbeen eighty per cent, per annum, are
divided amongthe holders of the life policies.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1851—2 w
Coal Hill Property for Sale.

AVALUABLE PROPERTY of three-fourths of anacre, havinga front of lit feet on High street, by
60 deep on Kirkpatrick street lo Herman alley, with acomfortable Dwelling House of 6 large rooms, a port a
in front and good cellar, a well offine water, coal shedand other out buildings. This property is pleasantly lo-cated, having a fine view of our three rivers and twocities, Price 815C0. Terms 8575 inband; balance in t2,3and4 years. S.CUTHBERT,GeneraI Agent,

febl 70 Smithfield street *

ROPOSALS FOR ERECTING A WIRE 3USFKN-SION BRIDGEover the Allegheny river,oppositeMechanics street, in the Fifth Ward of the Cityof Pitts-burgh, in place of the structure recently destroyed by
fire. Sealed proposals wilt be received at the office oJacob Painter A Co., Liberty street, until the Ist day o
March next, for the erection of the above describedBridge. The pattern thereof to be the same as the Mo.nongoheia bridge, with such alterations as bidders may
suggest, and the Directors approve.

By orderof the Directors.
febtrtd FREDERICK LORENZ, PresY

110 the Honorable the Judges of the Courtol Quarter
. Sessions of the Peace, inand for tho County ofAlle-

gheny :

The petitionofAnd. Jackman, of the 4th Ward, city ofPittsburg, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials fortheaccommodation of travelers and others, athis dwell-ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that your
Honprswill be pleased to grant him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asm duty bound, will pray.

ANDREW JACKMAN.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, docertify, that the above petitioner is o! good repute forhonesty and temperance,andis wellprovided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.James M’Shane, Hugh Dunning, Robert Stapleford,J. N. Anderson, P. Collard. James D. Leonora, J. L.Shea,Wm. Riddle, James Sterling, C. W. Ricketson,Nathaniel H. Calvert, James O’Brien. [feb4:3i

Sundries—--2 hhds. Orabro Madder;
3 ceroons Indigo;

20 bags Pepper;
5 do Afspice;
20 bbls. Alum;
2 bales Cinnamon;
5 casks Epsom Salts;

15 do Saleratus;
175 bbls. N. C. Tar;

10 do Tanner’s Oil. For sale by
jaSl* CARSON A M’KNIQHT.

Removal.
'

T*}E subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Pitts-A burgh andthe publicgenerally, that he has removedhis CARPET STORE Horn Nos. 61 and 63 Wood streetto the ApolloBuildings, onFourth street, recently occu-piedby the Museum, and has connected therewith theadjoining rooms, formerly used as the ChroniclePrintingoffice—which,in connection with his old room, makesthemost spacious Carpet establishment in the country;and his advantages so lar surpass any house in this city
for space, arrangement and good light, that he is certain
of suiting every person who may favor him with a call.His stock is complete in every article in his line, andgreat pains will be taken at ail timet to show gooas topersons wishing to look or buy.

.
PC l3 * _ E. W. LYND.

PITTSBURGH

conttEa or uabkct acts thibd btbects.

CHARTERED A. D« 1650; the only chartered Insti-
tution of thekind In Pennsylvania.

Faculty.- Joan Flxmikg, principal Instructor inthe science of Accounts.
O. K. Crambbbuh,Professor of Penmanship, Mercan-tile computation, Ac.
Alex. M. Watson, Esq., Lecturer on CommercialLaw.
Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge ofBookkeeping and its application to every branch of bu-

siness, also, a rapid ana elegant hand writing, are invi-ted to call and examine the arrangements.Lecture on CommercialLaw every Monday evening.Reference to any of the city merchants. fdeclO i
SOLDIERS OF THE AMERICAN WARS

WHO have served either against the British or In-dians since the year 1700, areentitled, by a late
law of Congress, to a donation of land.

The undersigned offers to you his services toprocure
your Land Warrants from the Government. Havingbeen engaged extensively during the past three years
in that business, for the soldiers of the Mexican War.
and'the heirs of those whodied, and during thatperiodof time prepared and settled in the differentdepartments
at Washington,upwardsoffive hundred claims, consist-ing ofLand .warrants, Pension*, three months’ extrapay, and arrearagesof pay 'due l 6 the deceased, the bu-
siness at the different offices in Washington is now fa-
miliar and easy to me, and can be transacted for those
claimants at a distance by a correspondence through the
Post Offices. Charges moderate.

Office at the former stand, in Bakewell’s Building,
Grant street, near the New Couit House.

WM.B. FOSTER.
Pittsburgh, Oct, 15, ’so—d&w£m

ORANGES!—4O boxes Sicily Oranges,V/ just received and forsale by
r ~ JOSHUA RHODES,- febl . - No.6 Wood street.
\-
ri - Notice.

A "L persons indebted to the late firm of Johkston t-AX. Siocktok, will please call and settle immediate! vand aave costa. [feb3J JOHN FLEMING, Ag»t

Reported Exprettly for the Daily Morning Pott.

BBCKVVD BY LIGHTNING—PRINTED BY STEAM

XXXISt CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.

Washington, February 5,
Sewate.—Mr. Dodge presented the resolutions of

the Legislature of Wisconsin repelling the renolu*
Hone of o former session, censuring Mr. Walker,
U.5. Senator from that State, for his amendment to
the bill relative to California passed two years ago,

Messrs. Chase and Seward presented petitions for
the repeal of

N
the fagitive slave law.

Mr. Ftiote, from Ihe committee on foreign rela-
tions, to whom had been referred various memorials
from the Peace Society and others, reported a series
of resolutions expressive of the sense of the Senate
that arbitration should bo provided for in all future
treaties by tie United States.

Mr. Butler, from the committee on judiciary; re-
ported that in tho opinion ofthe committee a Sena*
tor appointed by the Governor of a State to-fill a
vacancy in the Senate was entitled to hold his seat
till tho successor appeared and presented his cre-
dentials.

Mr. Hamblin reported a bill for a line of mail
steamers to Rio.

Mr. Hunter introduced a bill regulating imports*
tion and the warehousing of imported merchandise.
A j >ifU on was introduced for distributing
the works of Hamilton and John Adams, end passed

The California land bill was for ther debated and
ordered to be engrossed.

The joiol resolution making land warrants as-
signable, was taken up and debated, and then post-
poned.

The Senate then weot into executive session, and
adjourned.

House.—The question pending was on seconding
the demand for tho previous question on the substi-
tute offered yesterday by Mr. Bayly, for a bill estab-
lishing branch Mints in New York and California,
which substitute merely makes penal thq counter*
feiting or embezzling of ingots ofgold authorized to
be issued at the Assayer’e office in California, to be
received in Government dues there, and in Oregon
for five years. Tho previous question seconded and
the substitute disagreed to. Yeas 93—cays 103.

The question then recurring on ordering the origi-
nal bill for establishing branch Mints in Now York
and San Francisco to a third reading, Mr. Strong
moved to lay it on tho table, which resulted yeas
107—nays 92. The bill was laid on the table.

The special order, being the bill to establish a
board of claims, was postponed till Friday. The
House resolved to devoto to day and to morrow to
business relating to the Territories.

Ajoiot resolution was introduced to admit Mr.
Babbitt, of Utah, to a scat. It was and
finally referred to committee on territories.

The House then went into committee of the
whole, and proceeded ,to the consideration of a
bill, authorizing the Territory ofOregoo and Minne-
sota to take charge of tbeir school lands, and‘for
•therpurposes. Without coming to a conclusion,
the committee rose and the House adjourned.

New Yonx, February 5.
The Arctic sailed at noon, with 33 passengers and

150,000 in specie.
The Canada reached Boston at half past 000 this

morning. She had heavy weather during her whole
passage, and brings one of the largest cargoes of
English and French goods ever received at Boston.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

hooh repost.] New York, February 5,
Cotton..Declined again
Flour,.More easy and active ; sales aj 4,8104,94

for Mich and lad ; Ohio, 4,?604;8l.
Grain.. Wheat, dal) j Corn, saleable at 67 for old.
Pork..Dull; mesa, 12,06012,12; prime, 9,1261

8,18 j new moss firmer and wanted at 13,25.
BeeT. .Ohio,Aleady.
Lard. .Advancing ; old, B*.
Linseed Oil. .Firm and scarce ; American, 91.
Whiskey..ln detnand at 25.
Leather. .Veryactivc and the slock diminishing,thoogh receipts are largo ; oak tanned much wanted.
Groceries. .Quiet; N 0 Sugar at 6.

EYCIfiNG.] New Yore , February 6.
Cotton. .Unchanged.
Flour..Firm ; sales of Michigan and Indiana at

4,8104,85; common Ohio, 4,7504,81 ; fancy Ohio,
5,2505,50; extra Ohio, 5,6205,75.

Grain. .Wheat" is nominal; corn is scarce ; sates
of new yellow at 67.

Pork.. Mess, firm : prime, unchanged.
Beef.. Mess, 8*010; prime, 506.
Cut Meats. .In demand.
Lard..Old, 81(38*.
Whiskey. .25.
Groceries..Coffee is firm; R«o, Hj ; New Or-*

leans Molasses, 30; N. O. Sugar, 6|.
Linseed Oil. .American, 91.
Cattle Market.—There were 1600 beeves, 70cows and calves, and SOOff sheep and lambs offered

at Browning^; 30 cows and calves, nod about 3000
sheep and lambs at Chamberlin’s, fieevessold free-ly until to*day, when the market was rather slow ;sales wore made at 607,00 fbr good retailing quali-
ties. A lot of 40 were taken to supply the Bermu-da naval contract; aboot 100 were left over.

Cows and calves were in good supply; sales at6,22,6,4505,60, as to quality ; nil sold.
Sheep and lambs ranged from 2,00 to 5,60. Anew lot of extra from 7to 10.00; demand unusuallyactive ; not more ihan 500 left over.

Baltimore, February 6.
Flour..Sales of 800 bbls Howard Street at 3,50

04,50 ; City Mills at same price.
Corn Mealjand Rye Flour. .Unchanged.
Grain..Red wheat, 9801,03 ; white, 1,0301,12:yellow corn, 80; white, 66; oats, 43045 ; rye, 70.Provisions. .Firm as last quoted.
Groceries. .Steady ; Coffee, firm ; Rio, Hi to 111;very prime, 11J; Sugar and Molasses are quiel.Whiskey, .24 to 25 in hhds and bbls.

For Rent In Birmingham,

ONENEW THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE, 4g&bwith store rooms and cellar, favorably situ- BEgBB
ate for a large Grocery and Produce business. Possess-
ion may be Bad immediately, with a low rent, to a good
business man.

ALSO—One large Brick—occupied as a boarding
house and inn.

ALSO—Eleven new three story Brick Houses—somejust finished; possession given immediately. Othcrsonthe Ist April.
ALSO—One Frame House, and several up stairsrooms.
ALSO—Ond Brick Yard, and Kiln to burn in.ALSO—One Lumber. Yardj with space to put a large

amount—and one of the best points about the city forsales. 3

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One large lot,* favorablysituated for a Foundry and Engine Shop or other manu-facturing,having deep water In front, (a harbor,) torfittingout and repairing steamboats, Ac.
ALSO, FOR SALE—I6O,OOO Brick, in lots, and soldlow; if not sold before,they will be sold on Tuesday,the 25th of March next, at 12o'clock, M,,for cash or ap *

proved pßper.
ALSO—Lota on lease, to bnild on.
Apply to the subscriber, at his office in Birminghamnear the Rolling Mill, from 10 to 2—or a t the Wareroomof Ruby, Matthews A Co., No. 23 Water street,—orthrough the Pittsburgh Post Office,by paid letter.febU JOHN RHEY.

i Conat&ble’c^Sale,

AT tubFifth Wabd Mabjlet House.—The subscri-ber will sell at public sale, on SATURDAY theSth of February, at 2 o’clock in the. afternoon, the’fol-lowing property : Eight Shirts, one Coat, one pair ofPantaloons,three Handkerchiefs, one pair of Socks oneCarpet Bag. [feb4:3t] G. KELLY. ConstahU
A Card.

OLIVER H. RIPPEY, Esq., as ray Attorney, is au-thorized to transactany business in relation to LifeInsurance, in the city of Pittsburgh and in adjacentconnues. Persons wishing to effect on insurance ontheir own lives or on the fives of others, in the EagleLife and Health Insurance Company, can receive allnecessary information by calling on Mr, Rippey No144 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. ISAAC CORIELL*feb4wlm Gen’l Agentfor Pennsylvania

YELLOW PINE FLOOR BOARDS—a new article100,000 feel, well seasoned, for sale chean hv
JOHN A. BLOOMER, 7

fcb4 Allegheny Planing Mills.
Election.

APUBLIC MEETING of the Stockholders of “ theCompany for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny
layer, opposite Pittsburgh, iatheCounty ofAllenhenv ”willbe holden in the Toll House, on MONDAY** the 3ddayof March next, at two o’clock, P. M.,for the pur-pose of choosing officera for the ensuing year, and thedetermination of any questionaffecting the interest!* nf
StU? JOHN HARPER .feb3:dawlm Treasurer.

Wanted,

A GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Apply at this of.fice- jalB
QUGA&; MOLASSES-AND ~~

O. 24 hhds, Sugar;
150bbls. Molasses :
260 bags Rio Coffee ;

S do Java do. For sale by
j*2l CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

PLANTATION SUGAR—32 iihds. prime plantation
Sugar (old crop,) on consignment and for sale by

dec!9 MILLER A RICKETSON.

FINE French and German Wide for sale by
ja24 JAMES P. HORBACH.

PLANTAGENET GUARtT“^A^ORS".—“ The only
safe and perfect'Ruior manufactured.” Just re-

ceived. per express, another lot of these truly valuable
and uniqueRazors. £jals] ' W. W. WILSON.

CCOUNTRY KNIT SOCKS.—4O doz. on hand and for
y sale low to close consignmcm.•BgTM’KNIGHT A
ja29:lw ' ' 117 Wood street.

fpUE'LEASE OF THE .NEW YORK DRY GOODS
A. STORE, No. £9 Market street, withFixtures, and a
small stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, to be sold
at a bargain. Any person wishing to commence busi-
ness on Market street, the above old established busi-
ness stand, one of the best on the street x can be hud on
favorable terms, if application is made immediately to
the subscriber, who wishes to change his business.

ja3p WM. H GARRARD.

GY?LD HUNTING WATCHES—Just received and
for sole at reduced prices, twelve splendid, full

jewelled gold hunting patent lever Watches—assorted
sizes for gentlemen and ladies, . .Also, six very fine twenty jewelled, real Johnson,
Gold patent lever Watches.

Also, twelve ladies’gold Watches, of fine quality and
assorted sizes and patterns—all warranted.

W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker,
ja25 corner of Market and Fourth sis.

1 nn BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR ;IUU to bags Coffee;
€0 bbfa. No. 3 Mackerel;
75 bbls. Tar;

100 bogs Saltpetre; For sale by
T. WOODS A SON,

Produce Dealers and Commission Merchants,
jwlO Water street.

THE best place in Pittsburgh to boy real good Tea, is
at MORRIS A HAWORTH'S Tea Store, east side

of the Diamond—SOc., 75c., and Si,oo & fit, All srtlctly
genuine Teas.

The Black Teas 0t75c., and the GreenTeas at $l,OO,
are the very best Teas imported into the United States.

BRANDIES—20 quarter and half pipes, of different
vintages, of the following celebrated brands :

“ Hennesey,” “Otard,” “DupuyACo.,” “A.Seig-
nette,” “Pinet, Castillon A C0.,” ‘‘Jean Louis.” For
sale in lots to suit purchasers. M. D. PATTON,

jjg> 811 Liberty street

W 8. lIAVEN, corner of Market and Second sts.,
* bos for sale, a large and varied assortment of

tine blank books,paper of all qualities; and English,
French, German and American fancy and staple sta-
tionery. fnov2s

Match's Office, Pi«*6urgh, January 29,1851.
Proclamation*

IN pursuance of a resolution of the City Councils ad-
opted January 27, A. D. 1551,1, JOHN B. GUTH-

RIE, Mayor of the City of Pittsburgh, do hereby offer a
reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS. for the arrest
—after the date of 6aid resolution—and prosecution to
conviction, ofany person found guilty of any act oracts
of incendiarism, within the limits of said City.

ja3o JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Mayor.
State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 SmTHPtELD st., Pittsburgh,

January Ist, 1851.

THEbest evidence of the success of the Directors in
endeavoring to make the “STATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community, is the unparalleted amount of business
which has been done—having issued nearly 4,900 Poli-
cies iu a little more than seven months; and.adding
over.S7o.oGo capital to the company. The Direciors are
proud to say, that nearly all the property insured is of
the safest kind, in small risks, and a large proportion
insured for only one year.
Number of Policies issued- 3,953
Amount of propertyiusured---- 64,073,568 00-
Amountofguaraiueepreraiums's4s,49o 38
Amountof cashpremiums---—« 24,631,80
Amount of guarantee stock- 6 70,123 18
Amount of losses 3 3,800 00

To be deducted from the above the incidental expen-
ses of the office.

To city or country merchants, and owners of dwell-
ings, and isolated or country property, it is believed
this company affords advantages in pomtef cheapness,
safety and security, inferiorto no Insurance Company
in this country.

Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved sys-
tem of Classification of Risks, excluding all special
hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
laige fires, and also, on both the Stockand Mutualplan,
it not only possesses the cheapaess and accommodation
of both methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits. .

It is under the control of the following DirectorsJ
P. Rutherford. A. J. Giilstt, John B. Packer, SamuelT.
Jones. Alonzo A. Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert
RJotz. J A. RUTHERFORD, Prcs’L

A. J. GILLETT, Sec’y.
A. A.'Cabhieb, Actuary. [ja27:y

”
A Scientific Hair Tonic Restorer

ANDBEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles 37* cents. Those
whohave u*ed Jones' CoralHair Restorative know

its excellent qualities—those whohave not, we assure
it to possess the following qualities. It will force the
hair to grow onanypart where nature intended hair to
grow, stop.it fallingofl, care scurfor dandruff, and makefight, red or grey hair grow dark. For dressing the hair
6oft and silky, nothing can exceed this—it makes it
truly beautiful and keeps it so. It is, indeed, the most
economical, yet superior article for the hair.

Sold only at WM. JACKSON *S Store,240 Liberty st«
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37$ cents, 50 cents and
81.00. ; fdecSO■

Central Tea Stove.
JUST RECEIVED a full and fresh assortment ol

Green dnd Black Teas, which will be sold on the
mostfavorable terms, wholesale and retail, either from
the original packages or in metallic packs, to suitcusto-
mers. All Teas warranted fresh—packed or loose.

ja29 H. C. KELLY, Fifth street.
Jones’ Solution of Jet.

ALI QUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing of
. white, red or grey hair to a beautiful brown dr jet

black color.in a few minutes. Price 50cents and 81,00.
Sold by W. JACKSON,34O Liberty street, Pitisbureh,

head of Wood. , [decSO

A. MILLIKEN &■ CO.,
_

,

HAVE ON HANDat their extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Southfield si

o large assortment offancy and plain Furniture, wlucp
'.hoy will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. idec-27:1y

Howe’s Coaigto Csaiaaly.
FOR SALE by H. Smyser, Joel Jtfohler. Ogden A

Snowden, Coulter A Hacke, Wm*. JatiTcson, and
Keyset A M’Dowell, Pittsburgh; W. R. M Clelland, Man-
chester. £pov23

A, Foster,
.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW:

OFFICE NO. 164 FOURTH STREET, near Grant
street, Pittsburgh, novls:dawly *

'fIiEDDiNGS. -300 Wedding CakeBoxes;W 209 CornelianRings; IT . 13 doz.assoi ted Gold ?ens;
12 do do Spectacles; ;

/ 4 do do Razors A Straps;
Just received at the Watch and JewelrySwreof

W. W. WILSON,
decl9 corner of Marketand Fourth sts;

Real Bstate for Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale a large numberof
valuable building lota, and some very desirable sites

for manufactories, in the borough-of Birmingham, loca-
ted near the new Public School House and English Lu-
theran Church.

The rapid growth of Birmingham in population and
manufacturing wealth, and the reasonable prices at
which lots will be sold, will render them a safe and pro-fitable investment. Title perfect. Terms favorable.

For particulars and terms enquire of the undersigned,
ai ihe officerof Geo. F. Gilmore, Esq., on Grant street,*
Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4ihstreets, or of William
Syrames and N. Patterson, Esq’rs.at their offices in
Birmingham. (ian27j AIOSES F. EATON.

For Sale*
subscriber offers for sale a large and well builtJL BRICK HOUSE, with five or moreacres of ground,situated on the Fourth street Road, within threeratios of

this city. Possession given'on the Ist of April next.—
Also, a very desirable lot of ground, containing over
FOUR. ACRES, with asprirfgof excellent water there-on, sitoateduear the above. Also, a lot of ground 48
feet 11 inches by 120feet, adjoining the residence of Mr.
A. Toner, near the city,opposite the 7lh Word, bn
Pennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately.
It is now certain that the Plank Road will be completed
fast the above property early in the coming summer.—

'orfurther informationapply to DAVID BEELER,4th
street Road, near the first described property. QaS’Jttf

Summer Boarding Home to Let*
THE Mansion oh Nunnery Hill, with out Buildings,

Orchard, Shrubbery, Ac., including about ten acresof ground, will be lei to a good tenant, who withes to
keep a house for the reception of visitors.

The person Tenting may become an Agent for the sale
of some of the adjoining ground, and, if successful insales, may more than pav the rent. The location is
healthy, and has many facilities making it particularlydesirable as a summer retreat. Enquire of Thompson
Bell, at the office of A. WILKINS A CO.,

ja22 corner Third and Market sts.

Valuable Property for Rent*
. A three story BRICK HOUSE) belonging to

jfcrjSgtthe estate of Wm. J.Totten, deceased, Is offer-Hsaii et* for rent or lease. It is situated on Fourth su,
Ferry and Liberty sireets, and has been

newly papered and painted; it is now occupied by Mrs.
Venter. Rent, 6250 per annum. Apply to myself, or
Robbbt C. Totten, at the works of Knap A Co.

Possession given on ihe Ist of April.
L. R. M’ABOY,

dec27:if • Guardian.

Drug and Prescription Store for Sale*

A DRUG and PRESCRIPTION STORE, located in
a flourishingand improving part of the city, whichis doing a profitable business , is offered for sale upon

easy terras.
For further particulars, apply at this office. tja22

Penn Street Property for sale.
Ofl FEET on Penn street by 110feet deep to an alley,
DU just below Si. Clair street, and adjoining Mat-thews’Livery Stable, Enquire of Thompson .Bell,at

ia22 A. WILKINS A CO.’S.

1 000 OF LANDrin Jefferson county, for
sale. Enquire of Thompson Bell, at the

office of A. WILKINS A CO.,ja22 • corner 3rd aud Marketsts.
Cheap Country Residence*

A LOT on Nunnery Hill, containing four acres, will
be sold very low to any one wishing to build there-

on. The access will be easy, and the lotcommands a
most beautiful view. [oct2lJ THOMPSON BELL.

For Rent*
AHANDSOME STORE, on Market street, between

Third and Fourth streets, at present occupied by
Mr. Thomas White, as a Dry Goods Store.

Also—A large well finished ROOM-in the second
story, next door to Mr. Duffys Mercantile College.' This
Room is well calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-
loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged as
double offices. E, D. GAZZAM,

aplttf Office, Third sti,over the Post Office.'
Coal Lana -on. Yougtilogheny*

IAA ACRES on theriver, just above the 2nd Dam
XVJU there isa pit opened and railroad prepared for
puttingcoal la boats. [oci2fl THOMPSON. BELL.

. . To Let*fP3| A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Banklaiyyi.Lane, Allegheny,between the Hand street bridgeand Aqueduct; Enquire of H. W. Fish, Real Estate
Broker, corner of sth and Southfield streets. [oct29

For Sale*

fsSSfr THE three story BRICKDWELLING, No. 10JlilaLHay street, Snyder’s Row. Price 63000. Terms—SSOU cash; 8500,inono year; and 62000 in five years.
Tobe secured by mortgage on the premises. Clear ofall incumbrance, and title indisputable. Apply to

WILLIAM DIGBY,
ja7:lm ; No. 181 Liberty street.

A Farm for Sale*
riiHE subscriber offers for sale a FARM OF LAND,
X containing 160acres—loo of which arc cleared.—
The farm lies directly on the road from Middletown to
Jefferson; it is well-watered ; with a bearing orchard,
and peach, and pear trees; and a Coal bank. The
buildings consist ofa hewed log House and Bam; with
Stabling. For farther particulars apply to the subscri-
ber,on the premises, in Allegheny county, 12 miles
from Pittsburgh. • NATHANIEL M’CLINTON.

Moon township, October 23—tf
For Sale*

A LOT OF GROUND, containing 2* Acres, situate
one mile belowthetown ofBeaver. Beaver coan-

ty.on which there is erected a new Brick House, 46 bi
40feet, 14stories high, with a basement. The hoase has
been well built and well finished, and contains 13rooms.
It is within 209 y < >tls of the Ohio river, and commands
a fine view o» t. and is bounded .onthe North west by
the State road leading to NewLisbon, Ohio. This pro-
perty would be desirable for a country residence, or for
a garden, or summer boarding house. A lot of o acres
adjoining it will be soltf with it, if desired by the pur-
chaser. The termsarc so moderate, that it will be a
bargain to the purchaser. Enquire of

N.P.&O.L. B. FETTERMAN,
feb23:tf ' at Law, Fourth st.

For Sale(

AHOUSE ANDLOT, situated onPike street,between
Walnut and Factory streets, Fifth Ward. The Lot

is 25 feet front and 100 feet deep, on s ich there are
two small Frame Tenements. Termsea yj—Title good.
For .particulars, enquire of Alderman PARKINSON,
Penn street. Fifth Ward. may9:tf

Land for Sale.

THE Chartier’s Coal Company will sell some very d«-
sirable puces of LAND, situated on and near ' the

Steubenville Turnpike, and near the southern' terminus
of their railroad.

~

The Land will be divided mto quantities to suitpur-
chasers, and the terms ofpayment will be very eosyi
Enquire of Z W REMINGTON, ■sep4 Manage;,

To Let*

A LARGE CELLAR, suitable for storing. Posses-
sion given immediately. Forterms, apply lo Geo.-

Weyman,or.J GEORGE '
, jall:tf ~ . No. 150 Water street'- ‘

IjiOß RENT—Several Houses in differentpar isor the1 city. Enquire at the Real Estate Office at the cor-
ner of Fifth and Smithfieldstreets.

sepSLtf HENRY W. FISH.

©cogs ani> .fHeliiritttS.
HOPE EVER.

WONDERFUL CURES 11
Dr. Rogers’ Sjiup of Liverwort and Tar

Fcr the complete cure of Cough.r, Colds, Influenza,AsthmaBronchitis, Spitting ofStood, arth-allother /.enrComplaints tending to CONSUMPTION “

This Byrap containsno Opium, Calomel,orany mineralwhatever, but is composed entirely of tho/e Roots,Herbs;and vegetable substances which navea specificinfluence upon theLungs, a,,d their connected orratSXtsmmtdMU effect is to allay. all .irritation, and glotly
K®°vf th=rJpW l “>dother morbid secretions from theThroatand. Air-Passages; Urns relieving the Cough, bvsubduing the injtammaiion and other causes which give
rise toil. It also stimululesand imparts a healthy toneto the Lungs themselves; thereby enabling them morethoroughly to remove from the blood-those impurities
and diseased particles, which, if retained, do so muchand lay the foundationforincu-table CONSUMPTION. It also exerts a decided action -upon the skin, and assists nature in expelling,throughthe Exhalents, muchof that morbid matter which wouldotherwise be thrown back upon thoLungs, thus relievingSfJ?^A p “?aof '™ir wo,rk > “»<! rentfiring the systemw*>en '“bercle3areforming,itcheckatheir development and fimherprogress; or ifnleerationP ĉe >« assiars theLangs in throwing off theS?J,i P

,

lSf,-maueri wothel> Ihe irritation, heals the ulcer-Tofii ctwHr e ?’ lm“, rest°res 'hern again to healthy action.
i

cinf’ therefore, is not a .pcHiaiivs merely,which only relieves forthe time beingfbut is a thoroughcurative, as itstrikes at the very rootof die diseaseSwndFm°c 11lg“’ remoT' 5atonce all its remote andm-Umdant consequences. This is its distinguishing char-
P°ssessed, in equalpowerfby no

Cm
OCIRC SfuAßsT&Cfr' ,ie^e-

F 0 nrilin ,:lrf '.'zed.advertisement can fully: explain
hVic aa(^,rac/?15°I 1 ius .n ie le, lhe Proprietors havepublisheda neto Circular,giving the historyofthisMcii-

ant; the description, nature, /pc.,at iu principal ingredi-
ents, -the effect.they are;designed to have -upon thc-Lungsand Liver, ana a copiousreference to the personswhohave been cureiby K-giving their names &Sa rcsidonees, even to the street and the number. Those whoare troubled «n« o Cough, or whose Lungs oro in theleast affected, are earnestly desired to csil upon theAgents named below, and procure one ofthese Para-nhlets. Itcanbe had grata,and will well repaya perusal.The “ Bints on Health," and “ About taking Cold,” may
be worthto yourselfand family,- - .

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS, :
inthe shape of Doctors’ Bills saved, besides being thomeans of prolonglngmany avaloableTife. -

WARRANT?. '

-Sachisour.confidence in its virtues,that weare wiiliJznW toarranrthisMedicineinevefy cats of recent Ccld
the nl^4 according to the directions on page 7th ofwhlr?*^1 ’ in3ldo . lil6 wrapperof each bottle), andhJilo, person is not satisfied that"be is deriving

returning the bottle within twens -

™-n b. _JIIE MONEY .

sidethevvrawer 34 °[ *e «»-

Cough and Ifoeate offourteen .mndino CuredAller being given up twice

Messrs. A. X. ScoviU Sp Co—l toel£s™ J®4®-

a Certificate sfa Cure, effected by
ofLiverwort, Tar and Canchaiaina. S5

c
U,2i?3'™3

expectoration was offourteen montns
baffled the skill of several of our eminent '
New York, Albany-and Cooperstown. I
inwhom the core was effected, and as I had
no faith in. patent medicines, 1 have since tried tnnothers, and have become satisfied.oUts valhe. fiISSwas as great a care as was.ever performed; ds Ihafidaringmy sickness,' hem givenup twice by my physicians. 7l have now commenced my business, after taking. [
think, about eight bottles.

Yours,respectfully, THOS. C.FAULDER.
BLEEDING AT THE LT7NGS CURED. >

sex bow PBOMpriar ir acts. : - a
Statement qf Mr. X Lang. Baker. Ho. 388 Pearl street:N. y.—Afew days before last Christmas, I was taken

unwell, and soon {commenced bleeding freely at thoLungs- I called in a Homoeopathic physician;bdt bis
medicine didnot seem to help me. Iread your advert-isement, and thought I would try Vr. Rotten* Syrup ofLiverwort, Tar and Canehalagua. Before I had taken
upihtthitd bottle , ray bleeding had slopped, my Cough
was gone, andI felt as well as usual; My health is now
good. I consider ita most excellent medicine, and cor-dially recommend it to myfriends.' •(This statement wasmode to tAs Prcprutow, AfareA 12tA, 185Q:i. -

O* This wholepaper might be-filied with letters si-milar lo tho above,f>om those who have been cured. -
FOR SALEt wholesale andretail, by A.L. SCOVXLL

A CO., Proprietors at iheir Principal Bepotf GOTHIO
HALL, No. 316 Broadway, New York, to’ whom all or-
ders forthe Medicine, ani letters relating to Agencies,
should be addressed, post-paid.

ALSO, for sale by R. E. Sefters, No. 67. Wood street,
Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh • and vicinity?D. M.
Curry and H. P.Sehwanz,Allegheny City; Townsend,Carr A Co., Manchester»A- Patterson, Birmingham.

PRICE—In large bottle, SI,00; or six bottles forss,oodeclltdaw
Philosophy of Brandreth’s Vegetable

PUla.
WHEN the theory of the circulation of the’blood

was established, the secret springs of. vitalitywere then partially exposed to our view. 'We saw and
understood that the food we eat, was Convenedinto
blood, which repaired the waste ofthe animal machine;the food is fuel, which keeps at a lifeheat the Internal
fires that warm and invigorate our inner man. ' Theblood isan electric fluid which carries ibis heatto everyramification of the body, even to the extremities of thehair and horny nail. While the blood,isthus the seat of -

life, it is also the seat of.disease. Food gives the body
strength; Brandreth’s pills give blood.the necessary
Sower to throw out from itself all impurities, thus ren-

eringthe stream of life pure and healthy. Ifmen were
more sincere, there would be fewer, religions creeds;and if they kept close to nature’s laws in the management
of their bodies, they would require little medicine. .As
men grow intelilligent theyWillbecoine wiser and hap-, :
pier; evettnow, their wisdom is proved by thefact that,when sickness assails them, they use Brandreth’s Vege-table Univeral Pills, which soon restore them tohealth.They are peculiarly adapted to the climate, and requireno extra care whenthey are used, in either dietor cloth-htg. They should be always in the boose, so thntuponthe first indication of sickness theymaybeused. Onedose in the beginning is more potent for good, than a .
dozen ofter the sickness is fixed in the system, incolds, .
coughs, asthma,rheumatism j costiveness, fevers, and in-
all acme, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effectswill
be found beyond nil praise.. Three. or five will act like -
a charm, often curing a dangerous malady at once, sa-ving months ofsicknesaand the evils thereunto attend-ing. Remember, Brandreth’s Pills- are-a known and .•■
faUy tested medicine, one that is used by hundreds of
thousands in this country and throughout the civilizedworld. They are quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only that from the .blood which isthe cause oi weakness and pain, leaving strength-'and!
health; theyproduce healthy sleep at night,and an ap-petite thatreltshes nil kinds of food.
.Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitt-

burgh wherethe genuineBrandreth Pills arekept for sale
—the undersigned is the oniy agent in the city.

dec2&3m THOMAS REPPATH.
Private Diseases*

DR. BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLS Y j

®
Devotes his entire attention to an office

practice. His business ismostly confincdto
Private or Venereal Disease?, and such pain-ful .affections, brought on by imprudence
youthful indulgence and excess. -

Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Gohoir •
hea, Gleet, Stricture, Urethra! Discharges,

impurityof the Blood, withall diseases o. the venerealorigin. Skin Diseases} Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter,Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases, Seminal weakness,lm*
potency, Piles, Rheumatlsm,FemaleWeaknes3,Month-
Iy Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula in Ano-Nervons Affections,Pains in the Back and Loins,lrrita-
tions ~of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfullytreated
Cure guaranteed. ’ \:

Foarteenj ears’ praclice*(four in this cityVenables Dr-
Brown to onerassurances of speedy cure to all who may
come under his care. 1 .

Office and private consulting rooms, 65 Diamond ay.
IP* Charges moderate. novftd&wly

TJ EUMATISM.—Dr. Brown'S ncwiy discovred rem-
XL edy for Rheumatism iraspeedyandccnainrcmcdy
for that painful trouble. lineverfaila.

Office and Private Consultation No. 65, DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Penna. The Doctor is always at
♦home. •••

•:
•• • ■ .:lanlB-dawtf

Jones’ Ltly Whtte*

LADIES are cadtioned against Using common prepa-
red Chalk. .

They are notawarehow frightfully injurious it is
to the skin! how coarse,how rough,hoyv

sallow; yellow unhealthy the sxih
appears alter using prepared Chalk l

Besides, it is injurious; contain- .
ing a large quantityofLead!

We have prepareda beautifnl vegewble article, whichwecall JONES’SPANISH LILY WHITE.
It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteri-

ous qualities; and it imparts to the skin a natural,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living white; .at-the same
time actingas cosmetic on the skin, making ii soft and
smooth. Sold by the Agent,WM. JACK9ON,89 Liber-
ty street, head of Woom Pittsburgh. Pricc'2s cents.

dec2o:dawly (Gazettecopy.) ' • • ,

The Hainan Body mask Perapfre,
.. (SO fiXTH KATUEE,)

TO BAVE A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,And persons who donot perspire are liable to tho most
DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.

NOW, Jones’. Italian ftbemietti Soap causes a freo
perspiration, and at the same time mollifies, Eoftcna

the skin, giving it the texture and beauty of air infant’s.
SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,

are soon not only healed.but cured by its use, as-at
least seven physicians in New York kpow, who nsoitin such cases; andfind it untailing—as also, in

PIMPLES*BLOTCHES, FRECKLES, .
or any other skin disease. The reader is assured thatthis is nouseless puffed nostrum, as onetrial will pxovc.
I could enumerate at least 89 persons cured of

SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD
Bay it, and thereader is again assured, I -would notcruelly sell it for the above, unless Iknew it to be all 1

stale. Those who are liable to
..CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CttAPRED FLESH,will find thia not only a cure, bat a preventiveand Ican now only add, that any. one afflicted with any ofthe above, or similar diseases, will find thisailand erenmore (admirable in its properues) than Istate.ff?-But, reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,ana be snre youask for Jonas’ Italian Chemical Soap-!and buy it only of WM. JACKSON, only AgenttaPittsburgh, «40Liberty street,Pittsburgh, head ofWood.dec2o • . ' r- .. •-

Pe urly White .Teeth and Breath.TO BE HAD FOR So CENTS.

PERSONS who have either,ate honorably assuredthat if their breath is ever so foul, or theirTEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW "

and encrusted withtartar, that: aSS cent box of tones’Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth white aasnow
and thebreath Odiferonsly sweet. : • 1

Sold onlyat JACKSON’S‘ Store,: 540 Liberty streethead of.Wood. fdec2fl *

BXB. TOBACCO.in store and for sale byOU novt STUART * SILL.

BY TELEGRAPH. iUmtcllatuons
tt nI?AHPAGNE COGNAC" vintage, 1823, pale, in

• bottlea, for aale by fja29j U.D. PATTON. .
GIN—3 pipes, high fiavor, Anchor andStar brand, ror sale by (jag)] M. D. PATTON.IRISH WHISKEY—2 puncheons “Suart’s” Dublin

genuine moll Whiskey, for sale by
•_ M. D. PATTON.

RUM— 8 bbls.. New England and
-

Jamaica Rum, for
sale by [Journal copy-.] M. D. PATTON.

ASUPERIOR lot Ot Scotch Ale and Brown Stout for
sale by Da24] JAMES.P. HORBACH.

FLOUR— 50 bbls. fine Flour, just ree’d andft sale by
octlS 9HBTVER A BARNES.

HINTING PAPER—A fuHsupfilyof oh the different
sizes on hand and mode to order.: '

feb2o . REYNOLDS & SHEE.

WHITE BEANS—fbbls.forsaleby
dec27 : , . ; KING & MOORHEAD.

COLT’S byexpress, an ad-ditional supply of these “ peace makers,” and, at
this time, in our city, necessary “ self-protectors.”

W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker,
ja2s Corner Marketand Fourth sis.

BRANDY and WINES, in battles;
Old Scotch Whiskey;

; “ Irish •“

“ Pale and Dark Brandies;
“ JamaicaRum;

Champagne Wine;
. Madeira “

Cherry “ ,
• London'Dock Port Wine;

Claret and German do; Forsaleby
JAMES P. HORBACH,

ja24 197 Liberty street.

2nnn HAVANA ORANGES;
9
\J\JyJ 40boxes Malaga Figs;

150 drums do do
150 4do do do For sale by

JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,
ja34 No 6 Wood street.

RENCH MERINOS, Ac.T&c.— *

20 pieces black French Merino;
50 do colored; do;

100 do parametta Cloths, all colors;ieo do Cobarg do do;
300 do Alpaca. Just received at

A. A. MASON A CO.’S.,
de&l7 Nos. 52 and 64 Market st reet

RAISINS—500 boxes M. R. Raisins ;250 half, do do;
40casks Currants;
40 boxes Citron;
10cases, fancy boxes, Prunes;

JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,
dec!7 ; No. 6 Wood street.

TUST RECEIVED and for sale a new supply ot fine
O PERFUMERY, including—

Jenny Lind Pomades;
Qneen ofFlowers’ Hair Oil;
Porecine Soap;

. Jenny Lind Extract;
. Roussel’s Amandies;

COULTER A HACKE,dec24_ corner ofWood and 3d sireets.
—The subscribers have entered

into Co-Partnership under the firm of Scaxpe, At-
KitfsoN A Oxely. WM B. SCAIFE,

JAMES ATKINSON,
ja3l JOHN M. OKELY.

T f EATING BUILDINGS.—We to fur--Tl nish and erect apparatus for heating large or emailbuildings, by steam or hot water, and have engaged D.
H. Welltams, from the east, to superintend its construc-
tion. |ja3l] SCAIFE, ATKINSON A OKELY.
GsF\ BARRELS prime N. O. Molasses, per steamerCO Messenger. [dccl6] CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

Molasses and sugar—-
-82 bbls.N.O. Molasses;
16hhds. do Sugar

Landing from steamer Keystone State, and ior sale.jaB CARSON A M’KNIGHT,94 Water st.
RAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER fo sale, inlarge or small quantities, by

ial4 vv. p. MARSHALL.

Jbr Sale <2o £et.
Farm for Sale. .

THE subscriber offers for sale tbefollowingdeserihsS
tract and piece of LAND, silnatedin North Fayette

township, Allegheny county, Pa., U ntiles from Pitt?.burgh, adjoining lands °n4, M’ConneH,heirs ofAmSEwing, deceased, Mr. Wallaceand Jamescontaining eighty-five acres, more orless-there is erected anew frameDwellim? Hontlbigh; 40 feet long by 20; finishedwell ol excellent waier, witi Damn niri£^rn a ‘
house, wash house, coal and woodlouse16 l°i°r ‘ BPrui&frame’bank Barn,oofeot“ng by 40,wuhsW•te whole. Frail,as followl-80'beSlnJSt'? 1100 bearing Peach and a variety 6f othlr Kalt uS;Land is of an excellent quality, and in b .cultivation-being under good %ncc, and water ?n a°Uthefields; with abundance ofcoal and limestonea coal bank, opened on the premises.

conveniently iocated-bemg ona public road,™, dcoSyement tochurches, mtils and school house,’and in avery healthy and agreeable neighborhood. ForfurSerparticulars, see JamesC.Richey, Agent, Robinson?p"or. the subscriber, on the premuesr “
’

„
„ : ,

„
S amuel Thompson.

,

ab,°„vs :,
Farni’Jf .not disposed ot beforeWednesday, the 19:hday of February,will be offeredonthat day.at public outcry on the premises.

North Fayette tp., January 28,1851—ja29;dlwawts~~~
: Land for Sale.rFHE subscriber is authorized to sell the followingL described piece of land, situated in Robinsontown-

-8“P» Allegheny county. Pa., adjoining lands of. Geo. M.Evans, htirsof James lu’Elherron, RobertBanting, andthe heirs of John S Sculley, on “ Chartier’s Creek,”
four miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and one-half milebelow bridge; containing about 75 acres,more or less. This land is of an excellent quality forgardening ptnposes—being located in a warm bend‘ofthe creek, and having a first-rate bottom, that neverfails to bring an excellent crop. The bnildings consist•of a very comforteble frame Dwelling Honse and frameBarn, and an Orchardof 60 bearing Apple Trees, with a
variety of other Fnnti
. further^particulars, enquire of James M’Cciy, or
the undersigned. JAMES C. RrCHEY.Robinson tp., Jan.29,1851.

N.B.—Terms easy and price modem!#*jagfrdlwawif

Lawrericevllle Prope,t
“ -

FOR SALE—A valuable property of tig! #>p. fron»

on Butler street by 107oa Prospect sifeif'Lth anew brick House, offive rooms, and a Urge r-ir.yStore fitted up ana doing a good basmess;.an
excellent Cellar and Bake Oven,Stable,
Ac. Also, a Steam Engine, arranged for turain* i—-

lathes; three Grindstones; and two small Mills, forgrinding Barley, Corn Meal, Feed, Ac.; two wellstof
meal cribs, and many other fixtures.Prare 82600. Or the Real Estate will be sold withouttheEngine, Ac. The owner is going West, which is theonly reason for offering so great a bargain.

S.uUTHBERT, GeneralAgent, •.
.76 Smithfielastreet.

Valaatol© city Property for Sale*n l"®* undersigned, Administrators of the estate ofJL Thomas Fa*jman, deceased, offer for sale the entirereal estate of the said Thomas Fairman, consisting ofone 20 feet lot fronting on Liberty street, running back
to alO feet alley. Also, the tavern staua known as the
Mansion House, with the grounds and stable connected,fronting On Plum alleyt thirty three feet four inches.Also, three lots frontingon Cherry a 1 ey, each eight-
een feet front, and running back 60 feet parallel withPlnm alley. All of which property will be sold at pri-
vate sale, by application to me subscribers; or if not soldbefore the2sth of March, will be offered at auction tothe highestbidders. 1

Also, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to
R. FAIRMAISr, or
R. CAMPBELL,

ja3Q:tmrgs 151Liberty street.
For Rent*A LL that portion of mv river bottom, lying betweenojL the Pittsburgh and Braddock’s Field Plank roadand the riveT, supposed to contain about fifty acres, towhich will be attached a Frame House, withan excellent cellar underneath, an Orchard a Stable

and Banu It is in a high state ofcultivation, and wouldbe well.calculated for Dairy or Gardening purposes.—
The facilitiesof getting to marketareequal.to any in the
county, ns the occupant will have hischoice,oflhe river,plank road orrailroad for bis accommodation. Noper-
son need apply unless he can come well recommendedfor honesty, industry and sobriety.

ja2S:tw* WM. G HAWKINS,


